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8&dvantages over ours. There the ter class of Masters would induce a
Worshipful Master is seleoted for hie higlier order of candidates, and in.
mental endowments- atüd educational stead of finding the more intelligent
training, and 18 re-elected year after of our inembers absenting themBselves
yesr, sometiines for a long period, !from lodge meetings, we should See
wjI8t the other members are content our Order taking a much higlier stand
to.ocoupy the minor chairs in their amongst our social institutions, at.
turnus. 0f course, in one sense this is, tractive to men of culture, and not
not the way to popularize Masonry, souglit after by the vain and idie man
but rather to keep it silent; and there. nor regarded, soiely as one methodl of
fore if the accession of vast numbers killing time or an excuse for convivi-
be the great aim and objeot of the ality. _________

Craft, the German plan is not to be
recommended. The question to be Ganadian Masonic News.
decided is, are mere numbers to be
regarded as strength? Many of oiir W. Bro. J. M. Caldwell was pre-
beat Masons will say 'No;" ana that sented with a Past Master's jewel by
in extending so rapidly as we are do- the brethren of Evergreen Lodge,
ing we are sovring the seeds of disse. Lanark, on the eve of his departure
lution. It is true that vie are wealthy, from there for Winnipeg.
that our charities are large and vigo.

ros;bu s L otpssbl ta i a- Bro. Robert Ramsay, 960, Grand
vrsn ursi god posse d ind Master of the Sovereign Sanctuary of

the~~~~~~~ publi pCsw r euigor anada, lias been elected an honor-
svetothe conditio ofss a re en- u ary memaber of the Sovereign Sane-

seles o he onitin o amer bn- tuary, -with rank of Past Grand Mas»fit and mutual insurance society, adter of the saine.
that members are now entering ourî
portais for no other purpose than to M. W. Bro. Col. Moffat bas recoin-
share. or that their families may share mended W. Bro. J. L. Jarvis, P. M.
in the supposed substantial benefits of Union Lodge, No. 880, G. R. C.,
of our ()rder? London, to the position of Grand Re-

presentative of the Grand Lodge of
Tho following rernarks of Brother O1hio, in the place of R. W. Bro. R.

Wbytehead are so cl.prol)os of one* of IRamsay, who recently reE;igned the
ouir editorials that we regret we did ae
not see thein in time to introduce About thirty.five members of Pnyx
them: "If members of lodges coulda Lodge, Wailaceburg, visitedl Marine
only be brought to realize the true Ciy il. recently, wben the offi-
dignity and importance of Masonry, crofteLodge i htplace were
the chairs of our lodges would not be1 instailed. The visitors viere hand-
80 ofton occupied bv unsuitable Ibreth. aomely troated by the brethren of
ren. If Masons had the honor and that city, who are invited to psy a
reputation (.f their lodges at heart, visit te Waliaceburg this winter, and
they would not imperil thera by en- have promised to do so.
trusting themn to insecure hands. And LAUDÂBLE PRACTICE.-St. Francis
lastly, if candidates took to heart the Lodge, Richmond, P.Q., bas for seve-
lessons of humility and dependence rai years subscribed and paid for
which are so early inculcated, the bulk three copies of THE CIIAFTSBIA1, for
of them would hesitate before aspiring the use of its officers and members.
to, or at any rate undertak-ing, au of- We hope evé-ry Lodge in the Domi-
fice for which a very moderate amioant nion, will follow this laudable exaxu-
of honest reflection ivould satisfy them pie. No other investment of a like
that they are utterly unfitted, or, at small amount woula contribute so
best, very partially qualified. A bet- jmuch te the welfare of the czaft.


